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hint Of it when conjointly witli hie co-direc-
tor lie found himeelf under the obligation of
au~1 "'iling a resolution suspending paymento
gre%61rally. That resolution applied te all
Croditors alike. It did not, and could not,
<%08taidn exceptions. And the moment it was
e48d no one concerned in' the manage-

"'rtof the affaire of the bank lad the
"ght to dispose of its funde contrary te
Its i8sitions, tliat is, te pay withdrawale.
It 'Ws therefore, wrong, illegal, and un-
jnt The dcors of tlie bank were shut

Sdeostor generally, tliey ehould have
te Mr. Buntin aleo as sucli; and

theixOixent lie took advantage of hie poi-

8a directer of the bank te persuade or
IýUeUo, ae may be fairly presumed, one of

tf erapl0>ees te aid him in being paid in
Whoîel Or in part lis dlaim, and thls against
%e~ ordeir of the board of which lie waz a
4l'lber ' and contrary te the right and in'-

%%tg ýof the rest of the creditere, lie com-
4ie a wrongful and illegal act, which,

eo"dlOld With bis cognizance of the difficulties
fil tho bax'k, debarred hlm of the protection

RdiýoIte ordinary crediters when paid in or-
nay ircumtane before the thirty daye.

44'this theaccused 50 well understood, that
rofUnded the $10,000 by him drawn when

t4.b te liquidators. Therefore, tlie pre-
"1011 that the payment was legal le not

f1ju8%nable, and cannot be accepted as'an
9 etin, favour of the accused.

But even if the limet ad been ea
ulecsdwould still be attainable by sec-

* 1for let it be, remembered this section
C''yhiece againet prosidents, directers

4dq'6r functionaries of banks. Because

t4rhostion of a paid-up or favoured crediter
it f> Porliaps, in some instances, be legal,

no~5Ut follow that under that clause the
iden1t, directer or other functionary of a
kWlo grants or concurs in giving sucli a

also; e o legal. The section doos not
~t1 only fraudulent preferences, but
Q8 nu and unfair ones. llaving been

h With great powers, and having in'
<1 15 8bands, and te a certain extent, at their

dk.ei)lthe fortunes of citizens who*have
orConfidence in' them, the law wants

,*A lctionaries te treat them. ail alike
-% e'amne fairnei and j ustice. In' this

case it is proven tqhat depositors representing
in the aggregate, one million of dollars did
not and could not receive a cent since the
date of suspension, whilst some more favour-
ed ones including the present accused, re-
ceived in the aggregate somewhere about
$100,000, by what riglit and under what au-
tbority I fail to see. Ie that just, is that
fair towards the other creditors ? Certainly
not. It is such injustices and preferences
which section 61 la intended te prevent, by
eubmitting the perpetrators thereof to punish-
ment. The evidence here leaves no doubt as
te the fact that Mr. Buntin was paid contrary
te the termis of the resolution, in the sum of
$10,0O0, te the detriment of others wlio had
an equal right, and that he being then a
directer of the said bank, and having had te
obtain the consent of the president of the
bank te obtain euch payment, lie did, on the
l9th and 28th days of September, 1883, con-
cur in giving te himeelf as sucli creditor an
undue and unfair preference over the other
crediters of the said bank ; wherefore it be-
cornes my duty te order that the said Alex-
ander Buntin stand hie trial upon such accu-
sation at the next termi of the Court of
Queen's Bel.

J. N. G-reenshield8 and T. Broseau for the
complainant, A. Davis.

StTachan Bethune, Q. C., and C. A. Geoffrion
for the defendant.

EXECUTIONS IN .ENGLAND AND
WÂLES.

A returnhlas recently been prepared and
presented, te Parliament of the persons who
were eentenced te death for murder in Eng-
land and Wales for the three years ending
the Suet Dec., 1883, in' continuation of a former
roture. A perusal of this black list seems te
show that the annual number of murders in
England and Wales of whicli the perpetra-
tors are brought tejuetice, remains at a pretty
conetant figure, as the number in' 1881 was
24; in' 1882, 22; in' 1883, 23. The liet in'-
cludes the names of Leroy, Mapleten, àa.m-
sou and O'Donnell, witli those of lesu noteri-
ous characters, and in only two instances,
curiously r_ ough, la the case specified te
have beeM' one of infanticide. This la no
doubt aoouzited for by thie tac that out of
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